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B EFORE this issue reacbes Our fiends
sorne of thein will hiave received re-

minders. XVe are ini cebt--our chronic
state by the way. If, however, ail our sub-
scribers pay up wve will this year for the first
tirne be relieved of this "wearx' weight of
Woe," and will be free to 'contemplate un-
pravements for next year. Will you flot
show us that our work is appreciated at least
to the extent of an early rernîssion of a dollar.

T HE University of St. Andrew's, the old-
est University in Scotland, bas con-

ferred the Degree of LL.D., its highest
honor, on our Chancellor, " in recognition of
the many and valuable services Le bas ren-
dered to Science and Literature, and to the
Academic institutions of Canada." In com-
tfunicating the intelligence, the Registrar
expresses the bope tbat this recognition of
aur Chancellor " may prove one more bond
of connectian between Queen's University
over wbicb you preside and the University
of St.Andrew'swhose Chancellor is the father

of your late Governor General, the xvise and
able Duke of Ar 'gyli." The University con-
ferred the degree at the saine time on J.
Russell Lowell, Poet and Amibassador.

\Ve tender our respectful and llearty con-
g.atulations to Chiancullor Fleming. The
lionor will be appreciated by himr aIl the
more that it cornes fromn a University that
lias been the religious ami inte]lectual lighlt-
bouse of bis native county tbe ancient
" inig Io;i of Fife ''-froin, it is sajîl, the

davs iof the Aposties. The lionor is also ap-
preciated, xvc can assure hiln, b' everv
student and graduate of ucien's.

F3 ROFESSOR DUPUIS whose illness
\vwas a source of aIlxicty to ail is flow,

we are giad to bc able t none î1 a
tially to i esuine fils work. L--ntbus-iastic de-
votion to bis subjeet with a great zeai for
the advance of bis students proved too mnuch
for bis strength, bience the resuit. W od

easily draw a moral but xve suppose the
Professor migbit tbink oui- advice xvas flot ýRî.
togetherdisinteresteci.

JN our fast issue wve tbreatened dire de-
no uncement on Tite TVcel, for solfie

utterances with regard to the late Wendell
Phillips. Since then our feelings have
cbanged sornewbat, but our judgrrentma

be nione the less valuable because given with-
ont excitement. The JJ'eek says :-'" It may
be doubted xvbether any other man ever talk-
ed such nonsense in language so excellent
and with delivery sa perfect.-No body out of
Bedlarn would have done the tbings \vhich
Le recomrnended for the reasons for which
le recornmended them.-It was insanity,
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calmn and self-posscssed." The mrnory of

tis great mnan needs flot aur vindlication.
Friends and opponents alike in bis owu land
and the leading papers in this coiuntry umite

j ust uiow in praising hlmi. But wc have rio
quai rel about adverse opinion of the mnan's
character. \Vhat we,ý iïîost abject to is the bad
taste, the indecent hîaste ai the condenscd
(lisrespect sho\vn by T/the II'cck iii the above
quatation. One of the inibers of our staff,
a Bostonian, and anc \vh( ku!c>wvs marc of the
late arator's i epuItation at liîouïe tlian perhaps
tire \vriter of the abave extract s, fiatutraI ly
feels aggi ieved -at this d isrespect and lias
eînbodied bis thauiglits in soineCstan/ais wbich
xvili le fai d i n aur poetry depart mîjeiit.

% II1k ISAAC NE\VTON oxa nc day
sitting before the fire, in bis study,

\vhen the heat bccaine rather uncoinfartable.
Calling bis servant he said, " \Villiain, 1 thbink
voir biat better inave that stove back soifle
distance. It's very warrn.' WVilliamn sug-
gested to the great philosopher tlhat the saine
resilt might be attained by înoving bis chair
back a few feet. Tlie anecdote shows that

it (ioes flot al\va-ys re(luirc an equal ta paint
out an error- to a great inan. Haviiug said
this \ve xvant to coru ment'on a speech lately
delivered by thc Chancellor of Toronto Uni-
versity-The Hon. Edward Blake. Therc
is one trethod obtaining among orators
xvbich is alrnost sure af success. Begin by
laying do\vn somme broad principles or grand
trutms ; dilate at lengtli upon these, layiîîg
stress upon certain propositions whicb every
bodv believes and flatters hirnself lie under-
stands. Thenl any position to xvhich you are
favorable may be laid down and it will be
accepted at once. Your hearers argue that
the man who can lay down such just preinises
cannot sureiy be wrong in biis conclusions.

To the greater part ofthie Honi. Mr. Blake's
speech we subseribe. It was the grand
therne-The nccessity and glory of a national

Isystern of education ; the symmietrical and
bai anie developmrent necessary for its
beauty and truc usefulrness-presented with
an elo(luence sncb as onlv that honorable
'entiernan can use. flic ane point of crror
sens ta us ta be in the application \vbcre lie
confuses a national systcmi of University
cd tîcatian with Univer-sity educatian in To-
i ronto. Thîe aid error. Toronto Univcrsity
mnax b e Gag but it is not Gag and Magog
and ail the rest rolled together. Let us take
an illustration \vbicb bias done service before.
Ont- uducatiaimal svstemn is a building of tbrec
storys. The first is the systein of Comminon
Seboal education. This systein does not
mean a certain Io- scbool hanse on this coni-
cession hune and aimotîmer one on that cross
road togcletlher \vith brick buildings scattercd
throirghouit the country, but it ineans Corn-
imon School work wherever done thorougll
ai as the people want it. Again the second
story a-ur H g1 Scbool systemr-means Higb
Scliool work whîercver donc efficiently and as
the people wisli it. So the thim d story-otir
systcm of Univcrsitveducatîon docs not alone
niean a certain rnagnificent stone pile situate,
lying and being in the City of Toronto, but

it means Un~iversity education wvbercver
donc efficiently and as the nation requires.

IN connection with the Federation phase
of the University question Fo popular in

some quarters at present, there are mnany
difficulties that 'Bystander' is inclined tothink
can be cantered over easily, but whichi seem
ta be worthy of thc gravcst consideration.
As long as wve have twvo or three vigoraus
and efficit-nt Universities there cannot be
stagnation. One will stimulate another. But
let all the colleges be federated in one "Uni.
versity of Ontario," and \vlo shall guarantee
a governing body quick ta discern the signs
of the times and resolute ta lcad the van
frorn generation ta generation. The rcsist-
ance that Toronîto University bas made to



everv proposed Reform during the last fifty
years, al\vays resisting until forced to modify
ber position by thc action of ÇQueen's or
Victoria, shows \vliat rnight be exp2-cted un-
der a reginie of monopoly. Her excluisive-
riess led to the institution of Qtieen's andi
Victoria. Their establishment niade it imi-
possible for her to retain a sectarianisni which
XV >uld bave been stubbornly defended against
any logic but the logic of facts. Her next
absurdity was to throw her delgrees open to
ail, irrespective of attendance. Only of
late have the arIguments in favour of the
educational importance of class attendance,
always understood at the other Universities,
beeîj understood by Ler senate or at any rate
told tipon their practice. \uot ber "'fa(]"
clung to long after it lias been flanluiied iii

Europe is the craze in favour of outside ex-
anliners, to the etitire exclusion of the actual
Professorjal staff. Her attitude n co-educa-
tion illustrates the sanie imperviousness to
new ideas. After a fight of years, wornen
have been admitted tu the University, but'
tbey are still excluded fîoni the College.
The Senate is inow beginning to see the folly
of another practice that its representatives
gloried in for a generation, the giving-degrees
such as LL.D. only on examninations and
not hzonoris caus~a. Queen's bhas neyer given
an honorqry degree without biaving groans
froin Toronto muen on the sin and shamne of
thus "lowering the standard," and on the
superioritv of their m-,ethod, and on the cer-
tainty tbereby secured that none but qualified
mien Nvould ever be graduates of the Univer-
sity. And now, the Senate has decided to
abandon its old way, and take the older way
in which Queen's bas walked! The 'Varsity
declares with the utmost soleinnity, "WVe
have always considered our plan of bestow-
ing the degree of LL.D. as the reductio ad
absurdzw of the examination system." And,
in answer to some of their own wonderful
LL.D.'s, who threaten te resign their degrees

ý'jut)i T',IXM'Q i,. r . - , ,<ri ,,r
U1LULLJ1XNiL.1;

i the event of the Senate's proposaI being
adopted, it cruelly reinarks, "That threat is
too improbable to cause înuicli alarni even
if carried ont, the calinity \vould iiot I)e
considered an overwhelîniug catastrophe.''
There are other features, old and fle\, that
Toronto could borrow frin Queen's. Evi-
dentiy, it oxves its sisters sOliething, already.
I3ven its prescrit cry for mnoney is due to tbe
fact that tbe other Universities were "creep-
ing tip." ' 3tt, the point W2 xvish to pusb is,
tliat history seenis to sboxv that \vith on1ly
one University i Oîtaiio, tlieie would be a
probability of a stubborin oppositionî tu in-
l)ruveieit that \Voulcl tell fatallY Upon tbe
intellectual developinent of the people, be-
cause there would be no check upon it and no
possibility of sbowing hio'v a proposed Re-
forni biad practically worked. i anotber part
of the Province.

F7 ROM off the College Campus, Queeiis
JAssociation Team has tbis year borne

the palm. Ve dIo flot say this xvith any feel-
ing of vain glory because we know there is a
great deal of uncertainty in these close final
matches, and besides Nve have a hearty
respect for the " rushiers " with whom our
club tried issues. We refer tu the subject
again, tbough soinewhat ont of season, tp
counsel our club that if it wouîd still be a
leader it must keep ahead. Its position now
mnivolves responsibility upon botb officersand
rnernbers. Much lias been said about the
loss of tinie, etc., whicli the gaine invoîves,
but as to this we would just refer to the
opinion of severalerninent College Presidents
wbo affirm that a good, manly footballer is
better, physically, metntally, and inorally thaxi
bis fellow student w~ho tlîinks of nothing else
but books and \vork. Tlie first and ime-
diate duty of the club now is to settie tble
colors for next season. Last year's suit or
one niore uniiforrn'migbht be adopted, but bav-
ing the college sbield and colors displayed
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on the breast. \Ve would urge too, that the

cup won this session be secured as soon as

possible.
During the corning sumrner let the mien

keep in form so that matches may be played

off earlier than they were this season and the

college work flot so seriouslv interfered with.

Many matters will dlaim attention during the

summer, but these can be left with safety to

the energetic Captain, Mr. E. J. McArdle,
who was elected at a late meeting to fil] the

vacancy caused by the lamented deatb of

John C. McLeod. MoArdie who is a second

year man in inedicine, is from Dundas, has

ail the enthusiasm of a Westerner, and bas

proved his playing qualities in last stumrer's

matches. The Royal lias put in some good

kicks for the clubs, and Queen's did a grade-

ful act in making this appointment. We

refrain from giving bis previotus reputation,

good thoughi it be, because we are sure no

one more than that gentleman himself wislies
that he be judged by what he does next ses-
sion, rather than by what he bas done in the
past.

T HOU'RT corne at last, and loving tinie is over,
Wben ail is gone that made my life a joy

Yes, to atone, and if thou can'st recover,
The heart that came to me, the peasant boy.

Thou'rt corne in silks and glittering jewehs flashing,
Pale as a goddess in a Grecian crypt;

While at my feet the shoreless sea ýis plashing,
And fancy fails me, and my wiEgs are clipped

You should have stayed, wben you and I togethe",
Beneatb the moonlight, in another chime,

Deemed ail the seasons fairest sommer weatber,
And aIl tha--t life held, like its love, sublime.

Alas, it fades that mystic, maiden, morning,
When love eternal smote the beart of youth,

When, seeing thee, my sad soul scorned ils scorning,
And staked itsboliest on thy taintless truth.

But now the spirit sbudders in the mortal,
The future's crowding shadows dloser creep

The boy is gliding downward througb the portaI,
To rest from sorrow, and in silence sleep

But though the day star of my life is setting,
The clouds are parting with the evening's close;
And hope speaks softly of an unforgetting

In the unhorn To-Be. Perhaps.-Who knows ?
February 28th, '84. CHAS. J. CAMERON,

T HEY sner ai hirn who ever wrought-
Disdaining any earthier aim,--

To keep whatever God begot
As something-something worthy naine!
A man whose breath xvas fan and flame

To blight and blast a bitter wrong,
Who held it as bis fairest faine

To cheer the weak and curb the strong ?

il.

They sneer at hini who xas a foe
To every man that inenaced man!

Who went as brave hearts always go
To cannon lip and battle van;
Who neyer owned a mout, nor ran;

Who tili the final field xvas won
Up fromn the day the flght began

Stili bared his breast to wind and sun

'Ili.

TIîcV aneer at Juim who dropped and died,--
The harness on him -in the way

Who ever taught andi ever tried
To date a good from every day;
Who spoke when Freedom went astray

And waked and warned and won her ton
With words that die not, nor decay-

StilI to be Yrecdoîn, and be true.

IV.

Thcy raise their voice and rail at him
Who was as high above their ken

As stars that in the zenith swim
Are high above the heada of men!
Bac< to forgeifulness again

\Vhen thev, and theirs. alike are fled
This Phillips' work of 1 p and pen
Shahl ride on earth high charioted

Gen. F. (JANERON.

H ORATIUS PARKER, MA., Professo! of Elocutioni

in Trinity Cohlege, T<ronto, bas been elected

Watkins' lecturer in Elocution in Queen's. Somne soch

announcement as this we have long been wisbing to make.

If Mr Parker's theory of Elocution is as gond as bis prac-

tice, this class should be appreciated. As a suggestion we

would say, why not let anme of the %vork done be chosen

and used for a public entertainment, to be given at the

clos e of the session by the Alma Mater Society, or Campus

Improvement Committee ?

We would ask what is to be done with a certain Soph,

hailing trom Peterboro, who was actualhy seen, not long,
ago, to faîl on his knees before a young lady three t!mes in

one evening, with the most imploringly anxious expression

upon his his face? A few nights afterwards he left

the samne bouse in sucb a confused state of mind that be

did ot notice he was not wearing bis own bat.
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X¶ACAUL[A VS ]ESSAV ON 11ISTORty.

A PAPER REAL) BEFORE THE iDIALECTIC CLUB.

G ENTLEMEN:-The plan adopted in preparing this
paper may rnt comrnend itself to ail, but if su we

shall doubtless hear of it. TJ'le liberty of an introduction
witb a few generai comments has been taken.

First then, let me say we ought to studly History. As

muen, the doings and sayings, the successes, but especiaily

the failurea of our predlecessors, wii be to us flot oniy in-

teresting but very protitable. So that if we %were to act

onlv for our own interests <ve must study bistory. Biut if
we are true statesmen ipe coi bryo, if it may be our ambition

to force the lines of circumstances an as that they shall

converge tothat whicb <vo mav consider desirable, then are

we doubiy bonnd to study the past- Johnîson says "Ignor

ance <ehen voiuntary is crîminai and a mantimax' be pro-

periy charged wî th that evil wbîch he negkccted or refused

to iearn ho\v to prevent. 'lie paist is the cradie of the

present ;from the circuînitaîîces of tlic past have growii

tbe cvii which we suffer and the good \vhici \%e enjoy, and

from tlie circumstances \«bich <ve create <viii spring results

wbich xvili influence for %veai or woe ail postei ity. Lt

sbouid then be ours to sec that we transinit nu evil svhicb

by a study of the past we couid bave elimnîated.

As students we are bound to study bistory. We <viii

recognîze tbat ail meii are kmn suad as our sympathies

groxs unr capacities wiii îicrease proportîoîîatciy. Broad

views and liberai sympathy arc noeccssary for succesa.

From the study of history we wiii iearni tbat there are other
great counitries be,îdes Engiand ;othcr colonies than
Canada ;other piliars of fredom tban Magna Charta
other batties than Waterloo; and other Univcîsities tlîeî
Q ueen 's.

But now as tu the ,îîa,îier in o'bich bistory siîouid be
studied : h sbould be studied in the ligbt of truth and
studied su as to watcb the progress of mankind. i-istory
may be defined as an attempt to connect the present witb
the past. Guizot points ouit two ways in wbîcb the past

May be regarded. i. We may approacb the past with
feelings of mixed pity and disdaîn. Such a feeling ja
wrong. We bave iîlerited much from the past. Is it
tbu mucb tben to hailo<v its menlory for what is good and
truc in its history. Advances in the past wcre sinail-
smnall we cali tbem but tbey wcre great in consîderation of
the snrronnding difficulties and darkness. 2. There are
uthers again who gîve an undue reverelice to the paat and
xvbo chant wltb solemu earneatneaa the- dirge of the gond
nid days that are gone. To do this is as faise as the first.
To ssy that a crîticai apitit in the study of the past is
wtong Nwonid be t0 give to time the nnhaiiowed fonction
of sanctifying error, and this we can neyer admît. Some
of s'on rnav say now that ail this bias ittie to do witb
Macaulsy's easay. In deference to sncb I take it up more
particuiarly wlth a prayer t0 Chuo that as 1 caîîîot 10

Macanlay justice, 1 may bc prevented from doing him an
injustice.

-It is bard to fix on any plan wbicb wouid ex'en pretend
to give MacAniay's metbod of treating thîs subject. We
have rcad of minds capable of focusing the scattered
rays of knowiedge au as t0 bring ail to besr on a single
issue. Our minds iînst be incapable of thiîs focusing tbe
sOmnewhat desultory paragraphs of unr atîthor, because we
confeas to aeeing nu plan whicb wonid require sncb wordy
profusion as <ve finid in the essay. It la fiied xvitb striking

similies, terse expressioins and beantîful language :but iii
working out the esaay he seems to have confnsed the reai
obj'ct, viz. a dissertation on bistory as if ahouli be philo-
suphicaiiy wuth a synopsis of bistory, as it is practically. of
course, one ilinatrates the other, but Macaulay bas gîven
the illustration eqtîal importance <vill the aubjecî. I-e
begîns by siio<ing the extrenes of evii o xvhich iitory Ns
hiable. The effort te wvrite nice bistory leadas to fiction.
The imagination craves for the fanciful, the cbangin1g the
exciting ; and s0 one ciasa of bîstorians wvrite their flaira-
tive <vithout laboritig to discard. ci ror,-withotit pansing
to dra\v conclusionsa or look bcneatb the surface, - wiibout
askiiîg thinseives any questions as to tbe cause and effects
ot this endiesa flov, of circumastaicea. on te otbler band
t0 wtite pbiiosopbicaily correct bistorv there is danger of
faiiing iet a sevete unintcresting style. The historian Of
thia ciass in bis acýarcb for tbeory is apt t<i cast lus facts in
the mouid of bis bypothesia. Taking a generai view of
lîîstory <'e say it resetabies te results of ex'ery other
activîty of file niind. Firat %ve bave a period rîcli in pro-
duction and then a periomi severe iii ci iticisin. In tbe
first period aîîyîbîng pleasiiig or faticiful is given wîtb a
aupreme indifference to trutiî; and thîs conglomneratioti

goson accuînniatîîîg tili in the second lac~e meii are
torccd 10 cal] a liait ai( examine wiîat ini their belief is
wortby of preservatiou amud wbat mnust be braidemi as
false and uselcas. Tiiese aiternate productive and criti-
cal perioda of activity we find in religion, iii literattire, and
in pbiiosopby. and tberefcîîe lu bîstory, xvbicb is a coin
bination of the last tw o * *

WcV' will te finish notice sonie of thte restîlts of niedieval
activit;' ini Eîighîd and FFaice res/,cctively

Eîîgiaîd' a 1 oiiticai education lias beemu graduai, and
our growtb ta dîstinctly Englisb. We respect Magna
Charta more than the iaws of Solon, and to our cars
-Parhiament' is more venerable tban Senate.' But wbîle <ve
respect ont institutions and are proud of the advancedi
position wbîcb <ce occlipy, we are flot forgetful of the way
b' <vbich we bave been ici. \Ve remeniber Our early suf-
feringa and preparationa. We knosv from our own bistory
box< essentiai graduai dcvehopment la to stability %ve
know too weii that nu cnactmneît on paper or decree from
Legisiatîve balla can change a nation's habits. Legisia-

tincan never get aheadl of public opinion. Engiand bcd
a polîtîcai educatiori au that the active lîfe of the Crusades
wbcîî it reacbed that country found channela dcep and
weli deflned in wbicb to spend itacîf. But in France there
bcd been no sncb preparation or puliticai edun-ation. lTtie
flood of activity swept tbe land like a deluge, snbînerging
and destroyiîîgevery institution-gond, bad and indifferent
France was led awav by the extravagancies of those
bistorians of liberty falsely an calied wbom \se were con-
siderîng. Whist wonder then if tbe blind led by the blind
sbonld falu intO errors, the evils of wbich bave flot yet beeti
reuî,vered from.

WHAT, 1 SAW.
IL

/\OT a stone's tbrow from the College there
lies a littie buildinîg strange in appecrance and

mnystetiona in its isolation. Several mornings lateîy <ce
bave seen bearing from ita ports ominous lookîng instru-
menta indicating that it %'as some fort of knowiedge or
battery of science. To be s0 near and yet s0 far from a
wbole minle of curînsities <vas ton tantahizing even for an
editor's coolness. Seeing ta believiîîg, amîd we determined
at ail hiazards bo gaini an eiitrance bu the sacred precints.
As usual the difficîiity vanisbed wben <ve faced it.

The Professor of Astroiny -for it xvas the observatorxV
xve bave been talking about-very kindly and cordialiy
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made an appoînineit te sh ow us the sigbts. Wc are flue
sool. of pîînctnaiît v and the appt inted urne fouind tis it
îxaiting. First we askeîl about seine telegrapîli avires
leading into and from tbe building. lavo oif tîtese are for
conitection avitb the cîty. Tbe otbei shave aud bol anitnîter-
esting use. Until quite recoîttly ours avas tbe oitly
cbronograpît' lu tbe country aud for the otbservations in

connection wîtb tbe Transit of Venus il avas uecessary
tbat tbe different stations abould bave uniforîn finie. As
tbe seconda îicked iu tItis observatory tbey werc carried
aloug tbe wiies wîtb qiîick preciaioit aîîd regisfered ai
otber stations.

lThe building bas four rooms. The fi rat beiug tbe %vork-
îng and lecture rcom. Tbis only la beated ;as for the
others if la necessary tbat tbey be kept at tbe saine temtpe-
rature as tbe surrouudîng atrnoapbere.

Next we were led into te Trransit room s0 called be-
cause if containa tbe 'Beau fov' Transît lent by tbe Royal
Astronomnical Society of freat Britain aud at hîresent tbe
only une lu Canada, Tbe instrumenît is on a massive pier
of atonework aunk lu the gruund vuntil solîd bottomn la
reacbed. ''Te pier lias been made to accommodnte tbe
tîte largeat Trasit iii anticipation of tîte days ''wbcu we
corne to our foirtunle," On the saine pier la placed a
sidereal dlock coiistructed by Prof. DI)utis and isondet-
fully accurate lui its workings. Great care bad fo be ex-
ercised aud inany observations taken eveit for thie settîîîg
up of tbese instruîments Itut uow everyfbiîtg is working
weli. lu tbîs room tîte uced ta gtcatly felt of a ''Transit
circle" avbicb would obviate many tronîblesome experi.
mietts by giving at once both tbe eleintarigbt ascen-

sient aud declination. Tbere la uo sucb inîstrurnt as ibis
yet in tbe Dominion and wve cannot get fou far abead of
ur times. Tbere are opeuings in tbe transit roont so
tbat tbe intrument can sweep a full circle of tbe beavena.

Iu lte dome proper thtere are two rooms-the ripper antI
tbe iower. 'Ne cau nlot tell of aIl we saw but tiîoîo was
one tbîng lu tbe laver room aabtcb particuiariy iiîteresteci
ns-an instrument of almost autiquarian interest. lt was
a large Gregorian reflectîng telescope, witb truîy parabolic
reflector, tmade by tbe famous Sbort, aud bearîîîg tue
stamp 1742. Tbis instrument vas presenteil by the late
Principal Leitch. Here ton la a portable Transit by
Simms. A Tbe-od-o-iite avas aiso pointed otît to us. WVe
lidu't lîke to appear quite Ignorant of tbe scienceso fiat tbe
name of tbe instrtument togetber witb ifs compiicated con-
struiction suggested tu us tbat we bad better be rnoviîtg ou
and we went up stairs. Here we foujid au eqîiitiîrial
mounted onua atone buttress wbicb la built from a rock
botte- np tbrougit the wboie building. Titis inîstrumnent
wbich tubl tbe Transit of Venus waa tbe ony one lu Caniada
is by Aivan Clarke aud bas au object glass wbicb measu res6j incItes. Witb ail its equipment, bosvever, the obaeî-
a'atory la not tebat tbe Professor wouîd lîle and negotia-
lions are going ou for îteceasary additions. Soute coît
ceptiou of tbe ditficuity lu tbe avay may be obtained wben
tee meution tbat instruments are needed ranging it value
from 2,500 10 20,00(1 dollars. But Rome was not Ituit it
a day. Besides this basty survey maîty intcresting re-
marks were made by the professor vbicb ave bave kept
jealously tu onrseives. Iu lthe atudy of Astronomv îtself
tbere la a fasciuatiug influence. From auy Qucenas man
we ask wbat that fascination must be, if fbrougb tbe starry
worids the way la led by the venerabie Dr. Wiliiamson.

A Diviuty Studeut watcbiug bis ciss-mate uaing a qîîili
tootb-pick, gentiy tapped bim on the abouider sud said,
Have You another? 'Yes," wss the repiy at the saine time
bauding tbe desired object. Thte divine courteuusiy
tbaulsed bis friend and saîf be aiways iiked te, get a quili
from a gnose.

OUft RMUGBY CLUB.

IT is a matterof congratulation that %ve now bave a foot-
ball club wbicb plays the old gaie under the Rugby

Uinion miles Although it was not îîiil last session that
efforts were put forwardl to forrn a Rugby foot-bail club at
()ueen's, vot since it bas been în existence, a large number
of our stuidents bave been teîapted lu indulge in the o ild
sud exbîlarating sport. To those who are flot conversant
xvitb the nature of tbe (ame of Rugby, andl to tbose Nobo
have neyer indulged i tbe deligbtful excitemeut of a
-scrimmage,"' a match gaine betveeii opposing tearns ap-

pears to be little less dangerous than a fre'e figlit or a rail-
was ý,ol1isiiin ;but once thie players enter into a coutest
and recognize tbe fact tbat it is their doty to get tbe bal
over their oppeneut's cross-bar, ail feelings of danger or
fear, if sticb even existed in thein, are banîshecl. i bas
not been to tbe detriment of our Association Foot-bail
Club ibat tbe Rugby Club was projectel aud subsequent-
ly brought into a v'igorous existence ;nr is it tbe ottome
of aîîy ilI feeling existing in tbe bearts (if some of tbe ad-
borents te, the' iilr gaine', as bas been tbe case i otber
instances, but t \vas dune mnerey to the desire oif a' few of
the more ardlent lovera of the gooîl old gaine', xsbo per-
ceived aral tegretted tbe fact that ()ueeni's liad been witb-
ont a Rugby Foot-baIl Club. Our Rugby ('lob bas flour-
islîed ;our Association Club bas also flourisbied, and
Quecu's is proud of tbem bot. Thtis year our clubs de-
feated flic C'adets oif the Royal \lilitary College, a team
vhtich ta respecteil front '\ontreal tii Toronto. i-hock-

ville teami also fell a prey to our ambition, Yet, although a
grtîfying ineasure b)f s;îccess bas greeted our Ru1gby teamn.
its inembeis muat not forget tlîat tbey are still sonie
distance from tbe top of tbe beap, and untîl tbey
reacb the top (which, they can, and 'xc bope tbey
wtll, do) tbey sîtoulul iear flicir succeesa witb
cîluaunitv and always keep lu min I tbe well kn,îwnn
maxim tbat "practice makes perfect.- In ibis connection,
we muat say tbat wve fear %vaut oîf practice brouglit about
tbe one diefeat wbicb forms tbe dark sida of our club's
otberîviae glowing picture. Tbis is to be regrettcd, as axe
are confidlent ltai Qiteen'a cati prodtice as good a Rtugby
team as any iii Canada. ft is ti be Itoped tiat next ses-
sioni, wtîeîî tbe campus o iii lii iii gori I sbapc for football
and every otber manly sp,)rt, tbe Rugbv boy s, no
less tItan tbe Associatiuon teain, %vill not tiegilect îo keep
tbeniselves in proper triai su tbat tbey may achieve vic-
tories eveîî greater tban tbose wvîicli bave alreadv fallen
to their loit. TItos tbe nucleuts of a strong leamn repre-
senti ng tbe college wili be foi mcd, and the grand old gaine
of Rugby avilI fiiid a bome iu Qtleetns from wbicb it wîll
never be dialodgeîl.

T]HEý GAIM OF0 R G YIHA INT neyver seen no prize fite nor a battle, but 1

seen a gaine of Rugby. It's lots uv fun. My brotber

Bill, be sez ita a bully gaine. 1 tlîînl sr) too-a bully

game to stav ont uv. B3ill be plaid Rugby tbe otber day,
and Snooksy-ibat's ny sîster, Snooksy la Snookav, sIte

said sbe guessed be wttz a konterfeit Bill wben be got

dtin, fur nobody wood bav took hlm fur the samne Bill

tbot commenced playin',

Tbe way you play it is lu have 'leveti sluggers ou a aide.

Tbey ail picked their panta too soion as tbey ouly got Itaîf
a pare. an' tbey wore long socks. Tben a lot uv 'em stan'

on a hune an' put tbeir ban's on tbeir nees an' look at a

baIll I dun' nu bow mucb tbem counts but it mua' be
koisiderable. Tben won fellar sez, in lond an' 'suorous
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tanles, ''IXarniii '' an tries tcî kick the stuffiîi' ouit ne the
bail. Pîîrty se iii wvoni feiler gralis it, ail' 'baut the time he
haz gene six feet, saine bic fellar jemps cnta bis back atm'
niaks blict doec n. Theur six or aie iii ire pile ai l lte
fust mri is clean hrd frontî site, i'hey sit cii lîir ekai ta
a korner's jury. Ail tbis tine thie feilar lias ir hiîiierirr'
'doXXîîi" in a vaice chcked wîth ernasioîr an' dccl grass,

tlic)' vhat hie XXants ta tike that stateint furr 1 caîî't
sec. Erîrybody Xitiî laf a cye end sec that lie wnz (ioXn,

and tile bettîn' XX z everi timat lire XVaicn't git np) agin. ui

jesi 'fore bie ilide, the feilers, they gai ip. Theri tlrey ail
sîaod le a Iine, facin' cadi ather. an' sciciebody grabbecl

the bail an' throwXe.l it tcî 'rither feliar. Ther thie two

lices bcd a fic, an' the feliar îvith the bail starteil ta ui,
an' soinehady Innîpeci onîui Iiz laite L'allai, an' XVien the
gang gai due Xith hîrri, hie XXas senit haine. 1cr- repaies. A
teliar near ma sed tîrat lia huipei iley liii a pictel r ne

hîm home, for they Xvioii neyer na the 'rigirai, ibcr tlîev

got a stipe in ibis feilar's place an' the gaule XXent rnerrilv

on'

.'rftcr saie nmore oîf îlîis fuie. dur n' svitci crne feilar

stinguisiecl hisseif hi niiiii iîi' ii fsl it

feilars wyrz a runnîin' afîci tire i ii X vlien tlcy iu lint er

each otîrer N% îtb a gratte cl ne foîrce ail' eggpreshicîi. 'l'ie
rescîli af tlîis unpai r aie!, play Xsas cstrcîaely snr irisin' ici

boîh siX' 'em-. 'Stonishmnîît aii' blaacly ncises wX'iz pii tcîrcc

on each face. if wLîz fonni iieaýssî.ry ta gei .i)iiie infli
stipes. Srîooksy varited me ta tel! e ici use rtcilîge u
their nazes-Snaooksy tises mîicilrgc on CX vertiig-t fut 1

XXoacin't do it 'cause tlîey miglit a gît stuck rip
'ihen perty soîi, Brul lie gai smart an' sîarîed off Xiih

the bail. Hle ieent a uitile %eay ar' samte feilar pastcd hîrri
iii tbe car and aver svent hi., appel kart. Bill1; he scz he's

a ularsy on the fite ui it XXnzn't a gcrid day for fitiri.' He
mun like a repnbiikarî kaiidiclatc fuît waz kaîrrîtec ast.

He clid makc pnrîy gîîcîc tîrne an' inî the distance lie suid

on bis nîîze he razed file reluerc keansiderabie. \\eil, I
Xent home with Bil! after lie got lickeci. I se2ill1, 1
thot yen irad mare cenîts than te, get lijkeci tfîis svay.

What clid yen do rt fer ?"' There was a clreamv, far off,
.nlyonc su spender-buitton -loft lo je lus eycs. He is

pnrtv sîck, B3ill is, an' Snoaksy, she hovers near te hlmn
wrth a lc'ck nv whoa ente bier face an' a mucilige baille inr
ber han, Bill sez if she dotît go aXVay with tîtat nîîîcilige
bottie there will be war ie fuis heusehold an Sncroksv XViII

play a star engagement.

Rev. R. Campheii, M.A., Lectîrreraon Pelitical Ecenemy
lîîtrociuced that science on Feb. igth ta a large anrd appre-
diative class. The first sîmot was-Gentiemen I hope I shahl
recelve the same kindness as I hope I shall be enabicci te
'sXtenci toYîî. That bas thic truc ring and au.ursa aciffeteef
plan from is year, when Rogers was the prescrîbed text
book,' wheuî the men were c -unncilled ta weigb wvell the sali
stance cf the lectnres anîd sihen the exat Xaspriulcipally
oti-weil n0 one kuîew whaf. Of course sncb a plan pre-
vents cram agaînst wbicb onr University ia beading the
Crusade, but pivase remnîmbnîr gentlenîr that the finie
aiiowed this snbject cannot permit cf very extended read-
ing.

DEATH OF PR&OF. C. ln. LýAVEI.y, M.D.Ù U~R ruaders viii fie lithb5111~î aind pailccd to hear
of the sirdden cleatir, LTlts(ay, I cL. 26th, cf Dr.

Charles I icnry Lave]], the eldesi son of l)î' M. Laeii, cof
ibis cite, a death which leaves a large circle of fiends to
mourut ris loss. He passed thraîigh tlie Royal Coilege of
l'iysiciains andi Surgeaons, ini 1873 lt file ige o'f iliiiet'cen,
rii n (Ci I lis ilactai's degrrie cri reitcbing his inajoi ity.
The diseases cf tfic~ cy anid ear lic- macde a special study.
l'or a number of years lie practiced lin St. Panl, Miein,
unit returning ta this city afteî three y cars, he was madle
Prafessor cf ['ractiral Aîîatcrny arnd Opliîhaliic and
Aurai Siîrgery ini the Rcvall (Xilicgc A circuînstanîce
warthy (if nocte fer it is nat cften aîic secs father and soni
cccujîying 1 irofessor ual chair s in the saine caillge i the
saine t ccc, botir graci naies cf ithie Coailege g! iil tý dii) t hemu
thîs hcrîcr. His fanîily arid frien havlUe the sy'iili,ItiX' c)f
tire whobl cctcmiii i i in t! iir affli ctionî. T he fuali tac k
pliaiceIi ni sda il ni n g, andî suas at terîieu by professai s
ai iSt n cns cf thie Roval ('ii itgt'. eni iassi i, XVha XX crc

Jdii' il artgu îiîiiri' if tht' iîiafCýçosi, aîI sîi lents
o f S. >iei 'Csse's \Vole XsiCiiled tirat iiay in al h,
celiegis of file i. niesity.

A UUG SI N, WT EFEUUENCF- TO
ST A VIE Ai».

Ti IF resent tile cf tile discnssion onîbhe qurestion cfT State cil tii UiX eilieiCs 5iiciiîragrrîg. \ iii crie
or twexc<'ept ionis cciol iii l l are V wiing iii a 51 rai n cf
maderat ioiîi, cs'îdcici ig wii igriess t' see fariier thia i thle
erinds cf thiicir -- ililesi res

MauX11 suiggestlions hase beeii inîcîe. Lt is clecr tîîaî
state money nmnst lI),e siiciicld iiiadcibrîte 'aay andi siiijcct
ta state inspiecioni lii i rdcr tiit this may bepiaicie
tilic rrriîey laay lie employedci iii cnîclasîig or- fcîn iiirg,
particelar depar tinetits Xvliiici wîil li c f iniîst I)ractil
iîcîicfit ta the state andc XVliih XX iii Iiiîst rcadiiy fail Linduer
aq SXsten oif superXvisioin, Scliaîiis Of science anci cf Tech-
rl(iiîîgy ccîme unîer is liesu. The iilipurtance oîf sîrcb
;iractîcai scbeais caiiiit lc over rate(î,' especiali y iii a connt-
try Xhise airts anîd mannfactnres are ini their irîfancv, and
whcse îescînrces XVile tliey are aliîîst svithcnt Irmit, re-
(lnire carefîîl and sysîemratic ileveioping. A Governîcent
catncît cia a greater service ta the peopile XVhicb it repre-
serîts than traîin an army of practicai îîbysicists ciiemi',ts,
rneraluigists, geoiagîsts, te extenci anci irprove th, in-
dunstries cf the counrtry. The inî,partance cf such schoiiis
is, and bas been, recagnized by the Bdritish Gos'eriiient.
That titis is tile case is proveci by fie existence cîf the
scbaci cf mines, iri Londan, and other pravisions imade by
the Science and Art Deîiaittnit for scientifie ail 1 tech-
nicai edacatian. When dur scieîîîitic and tecbîîaicgicaî
schacis are in a state cf efficîency, we shail ne forger fie
ebliged ta send cînr sttîderîts te Engiarîd, France and
Gerînanvte fit them fer 'the posts cfanalysts, gealogists, &c.

These departments of a University conîci be easîiy
bîceglit under a system cf Gaverriiert inspection and
contrai, and incalculable good be donc by sncb a Ieiiiitg
expenditnre of public fnnds.
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A ]I MA MrIZ ItE.

A FFAIRS in this seciety have beeri quite lively of late.
[VThe celer question lias been settlc'd by the adoptien

o f. sr. Wt îgbt's motion titat ave adept the celors ini the
colu)iitatien as appeating lu the Univeisity crest. F-low
the footballers avilI inci)rporate thîs in their costume is
awaited aith ititerest. On the 23 rd the President, Mr.
l-erald. M.A , gave bis inaugural aiidress, the sulîject of
vahîch was - ('ailaiaans' pih in Canada.'' A large meet-
ing enjuiyed the treat. We eau only give oite paragraph
front amng others equally goed with which the address
w as filled:

During the last few years ave have fcequently hearI the
cry -' CaniaIs fîr C ýina hIan.'' \Vitb the sentiment aabicb
h ii, expression iii that a 1 'iierism I have a great deal cf
syin 1 ithy--espj 'iaIly îvbe i it ta nriadle te apply te appoint-
men ts tii pesîitis ofhboîter aud enrelimetit. Tee fre.
quciiîtly wb un a chair b_'c un 3s vacant iin eue cf otr univ 'r-
situes the autherities settd a represeittative te the olI
averl I te look for a mn te fill the vacancv. lii this. 1

bivthiey (de arott. 13y tîteir a',,tioni thîey virtuali y say
tîtere te ne one tn Cainada tît for the p usition. Thits tbey
viii'. ttiîigly condeten the very (curse thiey lîirsiie. F'iir
the last tlîirty our fortu' y cars tiiese tmp'irted 1 irofess'îrs
bhavc iteeî n eavoriiug tut take scholars oif the ('anadlianl
yenth and su far, ase aie tI1i, they have~ failed. Net eau
thu' faîlure ef thîs systemn bc acceitittec for liv the waîiî ot
abilîta' of eur ('anadian yîîuth. 1'bat tlîey are net want-
îîîg in itîtellectual powser is amiply sliowu by the high standl
tbîîse wiie hav'e have gîne te the Odi \erl Universities
hav e aimosi iîîvariablv taken. Nuîw it secîns te tee that
fo)rta' years is lonîg enough te try ativ particular system.
if tîle vystcmn be net successful at the eul of that tîme, let
lis give it up and try an tler-let us try a few ('aiadian
professore. Agaiin by this systern of importation ave thrcîv
a damper upuin the ambitioni of our e au students. Maîîv
a vouug man of praisewertby ambition aud undoubte]i
abilîty wbo bas passe] meet heuorably through semne ene
of our Canadian Universities bas entere] the teiching
professiont an.1 for years labîrel le it bair.I ait I stcess-
fuilv. Go-od appeititmetit after guod appointaintt which
bie knows that he an] iiaiî, other Canadians are wel
qualibied te fi bu secs given te, somte hef ire unheard-of
nman frem the oId c )Luutry. WVh it can we expcct ? These
young men [i 'ceme disceuraged, discontinue their study
ef the liberal arts and enter some pruîfession or business
that is net thc especial preserve oîf those whîî have ha] the
geud fortune te be boni and educated eut of Canada, On
the other band let ns appeint Canadians, wben qualified,
te these pesitieus, au] what xviii bu the resuit ? 1 under-
takze te say that si suon as this practice is adopted, von
will fin] the students at cur universities aud the graduates
wfto liave passed through tbem devuiting themacîves more
diiigently an] mure earnestly te the stîîdy of those sub-
jects, au accurate knowledge of which will fit them fer une
of the must honorable pesitionîs a mnan can heid -an cdu-
cater of the yeung. In support ef titis 1 wenld refer yeu
te the histery an] present excellence of the American Cul-_
leges. Take as an example Harvard, a University, that is
certaînly secend te nene un this continent, sud compares
mest variably with anv lu the el] werld. There ave fln]
that the professors are slmost withont exception ber own
graduates. It wss this custoîti of appoiutîng ber ewn
gradustes te professional chairs that stimulated ber
students te mure earnest and zealoîts study lu order that
tbey might fit themselves fer these appointments. 1 hope
the day is not far distant when aIl unr universities wi

11

sdupt this course. Thus they will be doing justice te their
uwn graduates an] festering higher education in our
mids t.

->DIVINITY J1Ih.
I"OES some staunch friend of the Missionary Asso-

Jciation, who i' now occupying a lucrative position in

or out of the Chini-ch, wish to have bis naine bsnded down

tu successive generations of grateful students? He can do,

s0 by mnaking a present of a first-ciass Missionary map to

the Association. Sncbi a mal) iould flot cost more than

fifteen or tw3-nty dollars. The Association feels bound te

apî'lv aIl its limited means to direct mission work and s0

canno afford the expense. Yet from the lack of a înap

many of the excellent papers read on missionary topics

cannot but 1 jse mucb of their interest.

'l'le regular business meeting of the Missionary Asso-

ciation held on the 23 rd spent m,)st of the tinte ini discuse-

ing wiiat fields wouid be talien up for ncxt year. Some

of the old fields have, largely throegh the fostcring care of

the Ass 'ciation become self-supporting and will be handed

over to the Presbytery, New fields avilI Ce taken up in

their steadl in destitute localities and as large a force as

posiible avili bc sent te the grc'aî and neiv North West.

One of the benefits reaiped by the theologs from Univer-

sity preacliers is in tie excellent an I practîcal addresses
iiclivered on Monday rnernings, especially to the senior
class, the members of whîch fully appreciate the jîrivilege.
'l'lie, a îres of Dr. (astle, President of MacMaster Hall
Toron te, oit Monday 25th was full of genuine syînpathv
and sound practical advice. He urged uipon the students
the necessitv of persenal pîety as a sine que non to succes-
in the ministry. H-e showel iii a forcible and conclu-
sive way that the iinisterial oîffice is not magnified by
see'ding a superstitions reverence for the mere ioffi ce. On
the other hanl personal cîtaracter of the rîght kînd will
commîand respect from ail alike H-e a(Ivise I the students
te be caretul in selectiiîg a gî)od 'helpmeet' and not te
become engaged too early-a aery gox'O piece of advice, ne
donbt, but we fear it has arrived just a little ton late for
the majority of bis hearers, We congratulate the stodents
of the MacMaster Hall up3n their excallent Prcsident.

D R IiN's TREAT -On Frîday night February i5 tii
Dr Irwin treatud the members of the final year to a

supper at 'Old Sam's restaurant." The table was very,
nicely decorated and liberally spread with al the luxuries
cf the season . Each une present was in the best cf spirits
and ail enjoyed theniselves tlieioughly. Sougs, toasts,
ani speeches werc the order of the evenîng, the toast of
-Our flest"' being di un< with special enthusiasm. Several

fine speeches were made and sorte cf the students avho had
net been noted for their eratnry before, distînguished them-
selves in a new directien. It was sugg-esteai hy one sud
promnised by all that eue year front that day esch sheuld
write a letter te Dr. Irwin telling himi cf bis whereabouts
and success. Many of thme students exprussed their con-
viction that if the prefessors toek more interest in the beys
outside of college and looked after tbemr butter they would
net enly be more cerdiaily remembered by themn but medi-
cal students would net be haîf se much the "wild lut" thev
now get the credit for being. Dr. Irwîni stated bis inten -
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tien of followiîtg thîs lauidahie course every vear svhile he
ta connected with the college.

After spending a most etîjoyable eveniug Auld Lang Syne
stas sung at t i c'clock alud, ail \vent home wishiug Dr.
Irsvin ccutiîîued picsperity,

The regular meeting cf the .E sculapian Society \vas
lîeld on Frîday night zznd. lit the absence cf the Presi-
dent Mr. E. Foxton was moved into the chair. After the
minutes cf the Iast meeting \were read sud approved cf,
a discussion arose coucernîng a change in the conttution
\vherehby the officers \would be elected duing the session
previeus to the cite iin vhich they acted in that c3pacity,
but nelbing ulefiite xvas arriu'ed atI

The enly paper read was s very iuterestîng eue by Mr.
WV. Webster on -precipitate sud prolonged 1lahor ' upon his
thorougb kuewvledge of the subject. The merîts cf the
pape.r were duly discussed, and the meeting adjourued.

Dr. T. J. Symington left bis home at Camiachie for
Ptieblo, Colorado, ou Moudsy, ith, for the benefit cf bis
health. A few days ago before bis departmîre he svas waited
on by the members (f the Camilachie lodges of Masoîts and
Odidfellows sud preseuted bv the NIas uîs with a handsorme
emblemn ring, by the Oidfellows uith s silver-headed rose-
woci walking-ctue. Ceiuplimntary addresses ac(-oiu-

pauied escît present testifying to the esteeîn iin %vich the

doctcr is beld by the People cf his cuvu neigh'9orlioid.

At the meeting cf the CnUD for the roînotiiîi ,f iii
Growth cf Whiskers, a ntotice of wlticl may he scii ini
another columu, represeutatîves froîn the senior year in
medicine wîll he preseîtt. Thie delegates chosen are.
J. E. S-, R. N.F-, G. C. Mc- Juîgiitg li 'v the
earnestness sud eîîthtîsiasni tif ihose gentlemeniti. the sub-
ject we are led te believe that the mueetin'g xvill be highly
successful, suid that much gcod uvili resuît frcm au inter-
change cf opinion on thîs imptrtanît fliatttir.

R EV. C HARLES McKI1,LOP, B.A., '75, Admastun,
has lately had bis people's apprecîatîcn cf bis pas-

toeral services sud ef bimself eupressed iii tangible fcrînF.

R. J. STUisOs, '85, is teachiug scbool this session in
West Essa.

DiR. JOHN R. SMITH, '63' l-arrowsmifh, was summone I
te answer te Ileath's roi. caîl. Sunday, the 17 th inst. B-1e
was a gentleman henored andI respected hy aIl îvho knew
him.

ARCIsdntALD B. MCCALLUM, M.A., '8e. Lîstowell, sve
ntotice iii a recent issue cf the Baleîîr, lias lately been
giving a series cf appropriate lectures iu aid i)f the Sunday
Schoel et that pla'e,

REV. JOsEPH A. .XNDRFvvs, an Alumnus cf the cisass cf
12, pastor cf St. Paul's Churcît, Middleville, was recently
presented hy some of the youug people cf Ibis congrega-
ticn witb a hine Persian lamb cap sud seine haudsome
articles cf siivervare.

DR. DONALD MACLEAN, '68, professer in the medical de-
partment cf Mi-higant University has st last tritîmphed
crer ail the varie] influences whicb were brcught to bear
against him sud bas heen paid bis verdict cf $2e,ooc hy
the defendants, the Detroit Eveîîiig News.

THOMAs A. MOOREs, M.D., a distinguislied graduate cf
st year sud an ex-member of our staff. has obîsiued the

Position cf Surgeon te the C.P.R., at Calgarry, N.W.T.. to
which place he wilI shertly remove. Good lucis te yen
Tom !

J OSFI'H A. CLARKF, M.A., Head Master of the Smnith's
Falls' Hîigh School, whose mn-irriage wiS announced in cur
last issue, is wve regret very inuch to say dangerously ili.
We sincerely hope to hear se mn of bis recovery.

DR. WILLIAm G. ANGLIN, a distiuguished gratiate (if
last year, has wc leain bceiî giving iiiterestiîig exhibitions
cf blis gift of mid-reading, under the auspices of the
Edinburgît University Total Abstinence Society. The
Doctor is at present continning his professional studjes in
that University.

JAMES MACFIE HONTER, M.A., recent Modern Lan.
guage Master, Barrie liîgh School. who took bis Master's
degiee, ad citnddîînî, here last SPiriug and who is aisti a
graduate cf equal rauk cf Toronto) University, bis entered
upon a post-graduate cour se here for the degree cf D) Sc.

REX'. PROF. Ross, M.A. B31 , '6j, lecîîîred in the
David Morrice Hall, Montreal, on tl4 afterîîoon cf Sun-
day the îcth inst. to a largec au liecc on "Christ, thc
great miracle cf Christîanity." Trhe Ceiîod,î Prcsbytciai
in an editorîi last îveek si-aks very highly cf b )t h
the lecture aud the lectiîrcr.

RiEv, J AMES C'. SNii rul, M .,B. [), '6i , Guielph, il, c,î
nec:î ion svith the (ti viiiiver,;iry cf thc dedication of
Kit »'. i 'ut , Ilatisct preaiche 1 ait ablu and appt pri-
ate serin )il, Stîndar. Fei). _3. T'he following eveîiiîg he
gave onîe if his iîsiîai very eiîtcrtaiîing antI htumerons ad-
dîresses and %vas f ilo bvih the R cv. 1on ll Fraser,
M. A., '64, Nîcurt FoXrest, wîîlî another equally gor)iI i
-St. Pati ck,'' the paitron saint cf Ire'and.

F BLE- -ýl iR .L sîîi--A Lion1 trýinig l capure aF oîuse, îîîsteaîl cf takiing the mouse was sqiictýzed byi.
The Lion pi mIis 'd that if the lrttuue \vould let him go he
mould do il s, ime favîtîr iii returii. A short tinie afier the
mcuse was brcught befure lthe Judge on the charge cf try-
iug ttî make ils companicits thiuk it was an) ass, Afteî the
slimi fox and the hiîge .îîow whîite elephant had given thîcîr
evideîîce the Lion \vs a lled forth. Ilistead of trying to
ecctlpate the mDuse as it lîad expecteul, the Lion set forth
the mouse's foilies and relatel how onua certain occasion lit
had sqîieezc'd him. On resumîng bis place the Lioit tis
addressed the motise Favours andi kitiduess consist îlot
n veiling s friends faulîts but in exi)osing them that îîîey

may appear te him as they do te uthers.

Tris 'HEGLOGOS OX'STER StJI'I'IRî.-XVe wouild like te
supplement 'The Fea54 and Flow- by anuther report as
tr- or rather as nîîsinterested as the chagrin o~f the re-
porter was keen at net having bis finger in the pie:-
TheTheolog'shad an cyster supper st -eek. Althotigh xwe
warned themn then of the evils cf snch as thev pandering
te the lusts cf the fiesh and spending their substance
il, riotons living, even quoting scripture (Phil. 3. 19) te
them, il appears te have been ail in vain. We haive
heard that notwitstanding the sînaliucss cf their nuinher,
prcps had to bc placed under the floor cf the îo on, in
whichi these festivities were held, to sustaîn the enorious
weight cf cf the edihies ahove. Stili ail was consumed.
The smallest man in the party is reperted te have made
away with i00 hi-valves and still te have remainel intact.
The only thing we heard in their faveur was, that after an
exhibition cf unseemly haste lu their soramble for places,
hardly a scund wss heard except the clash cf the dishes
for the first haîf heur, during which every man ste as if
his life depended upon il. After that there hegan a steady
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rattie upon the scails, ete., lasting for flic next hour and a
haif, as their buttons flew frorn their waistcoats and cîbur
garînents. he contents of the dishes grew icss and liess
ci hile the 'I'ecicgs grew bigger and bigger. It is reported
th ai tico or* tiiree of t hese genit lemen cou id n ut, at fic
fin aie, get t hrougbi t he door anci h ad to roina u a il n igl t,
and tiiat t bey scorece it h dificul ty sq~uecie i thri îigli iii thbu

Onu cf or substiibei s bas licou testiiîg flic Q. C.
J OURNAcL to Sec if it contains any cry stals ofuhougbt 'l'le
resîiit bas beexi cery satisfactory. Iîistead cf guiîg tif in
sMinku tho JOURALc cry stalizd int a shape as origîinal
as souie of cur jolies. Iti reininîls us forci biy of s,îiîî
uîetamoî pioses iniiclîsiiiiîunr Nigbt's Dicatit Att 1
Sceme 1.

Th'uie is corl iîn Egy pt, or at iuast tiiere aie jokies stili
aiiioig t be div initics. lierue i s a stu rv a di it iiguius lied
ai ciiiiunis iii Meiitreal, cite of tlie Uniuc'rsit y hîreachei s iast
sessionu, tells iii a 14tter ccrc i cîcd frin ui t ei otiier
itai

-1aiti glact to sec tiîat soine of tb.. -i Diiitus have
îî10t got buyoti ci staku iig ' thii uiepu ta tioti on a jin.î
TIiey nîV ay ilouiish bye andc by-e, liho a Rev. l'a tiir w h c
had lu p i ach as a canid idate ii tflie cii orc t, tiin vi acantt,
cf ci cli i anii n cw thbe i astor. ile was th tiliast candi late
te le iîeaîd bcfore the tuîtgregaitiu uial minig. lie
soiecteci for luis text, Johnt x., 8-cj, -Ail tbat ever came
before tie are thieves sud rîîbuus, lut theo sieep did îot
beau thiîuti I ati tue utoorcf tlie sticli. T''ho sei nî was
excellent, evet y oie citdet stcd cieariy that ho was theu
gouic sitepherd atic bis ivals, the thtieves anul i bbei s.'

By a iîstake of our printeis there was a sligbt ct 1cr iii
our report of the scoce chc club iii a precicus issueof the
JOURNAL. R. A. Gordon, instead of hein,, sccretary, ceas
eietted te i be impo1 irtanît anut iighly ltionmiaide office of
Ittspcctîir Impediiieutcrui, cebile A. G. Farrell ,vas
electeui Secretar)-Treastirer.

NIr. Gaudier at a tecent meeting ofi the seniortitss, ivas
cnarinioci.sl.v chosetii to cleliver the vaieciic.tory addies cat
Convoua tloti.

NOIC !Ot NOTICtE

The Socitty fcuî the Cuitivation of \Vhiskiers wiii nîcet
next week at 4 c'cock arn. sharp, for the disubarge cf
special business, aîîd to bear papers reaci on subjects cf
vital interest to the members. The îuapers wili be read iiy
the foilowiuîg inem bers, vvho are activeiy ciigaged iii thp
bustîness-

1. lhv A. McA-, B.A., (lu the risc aîîd iiistcric cie-
velopinent cf wbisisers. Wth special referetucu te tite
grcuctit cf the plaut among flie Joes iii Babylcu.

Il. By J. A. G--, S.C., un the best wacs qand en
of excitiug Lhe rapid growth and diffusion cof the sbrub,
Pal ticolar cote being taiten cf the retarding influenîce cîf
bcarcliîg bouse hash.

III. By R. C. M-, on the effects liiely te be pro-
docedion the aug-elte sex, with speciai refererîce te the
reflex influence on the meichers cf the auîciety.

IV. By D. McT-, C.O.D., on the internai causes
likeiy te injuricusiy effect the young plants, particulariy in
regard te spring frosts, weavii aîtd mildew, &c., &c.

Messrs. J, H,, P.M.I'., A. R. L., and other gradoates,
veterans and cld stagers cf the nuîrsery tracie, are expected
te be presenit aufi faver the suciety with a few practical
remarks and sLggestions.

By order cf the Cierk.

MIr. T. H-. McGutri bas cc distinîction as au artistît
pennan thcugh this phrase i-, ratiier evide andi scarce3
dues justice bu oir friecci. fuis latoat production is au il-
icîmînated adciress cf rare beauty. It (vas on exhibition
fer sunie days aiîd is a ruai woi ki if art.

Onu of tuec sentiors caine ut with a strauge story tlic
otbi day. i l, stys lic i isited a c ertaîin bouse lstely (ccc
nuticed timat lue said cet y lîttle as ta cciy lie macle the visit)
wluîci exiiited soîne renaia ble electricai phecomena,
Que of tue ladies prescrit lied cciy te rulu ber feet aicng
tce ca'rpd, anud then point ber tiîger at a jet ceben the gas
woit liglit. A sepb stanîding bv retnai ced toc tlîat after
huai îug sululu lec tures oa t lettricity bv Piof. Marshall hc
ccciit hoiue aucd stîît hinsuif with anotmur fulcw\ iii a dlarli
tioset, ccbeui tbeY foucd tbat either ceîîid ligbten up
tlic darkîuess by diligentie rubbing te, liair cf the cther's
iîuad. Tu reuî t, however, te theo sentor he says thai
for cocue tilcu tue funî \venît mci riiy oii tili eue of the
ladies caime slidiîîg aicng auîd îouimteii . fitiger of scorl at
lits nuse, ('i- ach spariikio catme a lice cf lîglît whicb
mîadle hitti bmlttve that luis biossomîug featuic bail at last
iuctrayod ii. fi any cf oti- readers kiuuw cf aiuy electrîcai
toNpc i-iiîmonts moreî inie stiiîg titan titese cee ceant te bear
froin iliui. Iîîdo1 eiudeut iîowec cr cf its scientibuc ici-

potance thîs iast wouii inilicate tluat %cc arc driftîug bath
te theiucld tîme daiN s cf spari dg ofi wiiicuir graîîclîcctiers
spea h.

(>UR PI»LL[ BOX.
Ii i îîast issue iii notice cvs takien oif the ccntriluuticîî

boix, atîc \V bave lîeeîî askcd if it bas ceased t,, drop fat-
îîcss foi or coiuîoîîs. Siîe titues the qluesticons were
veî y vigurmuusiy put, geîîeraiiy in tlie form, - Say, yen.
Giîinviîi !c by diclut yeu put my jolke in the paper.- Se
itaiv shuths we bave reteived that ivo hauîded over a
whcle bunc uof billets to or F. E., cvho fears nct mortel
tuRc, to (Io ce ith tbem what seerie i tii hlmn goel If any
one bas a grievance ccc ail say -Twant me bot liim'

'l'lie cther day, feeling a littie driil atîc heviug takien a
diagnesis cf or case, cee prescrîbeci a jocuier pili or tcvc
froin or I'ii Box, as a sure aîîd neyer faîliug panacea.
Miecicine ats a mile is bitter stuff ancl the puis we extracteil
frîîm tlîis box ceere cut siigai-coateci Perha1 îs soîceof yen
ecciulil like to trv ctie or twcî ycîurseives, and see cebat the
effeet cf tlie dose was uîîîu us. 'l'ite first is a classical
unt anc mutst therefore be bandied cvibb the reverence

and acce due tc înusty antîquity and decrepîd od age,
thoîîgh cee hardly kîuow wiiy this shculd be, ucless it is that
thîough tiîey had tlie start cf us in the race cf life, they gct
ieft by a iuecli. At any rate the îîiii.îaker bail seme sucli
iclua about it fer he says "The Pief. it Juntior Latin, ex-
aîîiuîng the use cf nec, said if you have one nec yeu cati
mîariage it very weli bcît if you have tce ic.-" At this
inteîîsely iîiteresting and excttitîg peint he abruptiy breakis
off, probably haviîîg failen fronu bis chair in a suddeu fit cf
icceard gîggies aîud frcm the diamages received cvas rot
abule te proceud. We quite egreu cith hlm a eve wvitb oue
ceck îs pretti easiiy mariageil, if yenl are oni the right side
cf tlie fecce, but cvhy there sboctid be trouble, (bu evideutiv
intencîs this inference to be dracen,) if cie bas twe, cve
can't imagine.

The next lias tlie truc metailie ring about if and ceas
prebabiy macle by the lynx-eyed Curator cf the Reading-
rîotu, "A shert-sighted Theelogiail ceas seen te drop a
cepper inte the JOURNAL Box. He prebably teck it for a-
hespitai pour box." \e are scrry bis cemposition as
usuai bas te be pubiishud in a niutiiated formi, especialic
as ccc have no doibt the wiîeie jolie is ceîîtaiîîu iun tbe
absent camne cf the Hospital. \Ve tried te muike up for
this by iaugbing at 'copper," but as it couici net be
found this was cf course impossible.
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This is foluwed by a qileer cungloimeration of discun-
necea sentences and bad gramimar bearing tbe uumis,
takabie signis of a fresi nan's first litai ary attempt.

I"reshie to Soph and J unior, who ai e talkîng ini bis reurn,
Shut tUp I'm reading Greeli ai sigbt.' A momrent after
nos' let's sec if Kelly 's crib is right.'' There lxiqt no 11)

lie \v as a soft Juniior ta allaxx hîrnself tube sîîul.ii te ini that
wax', but xx y %wa aie e xpectacl te laugli hacaiisî a fi c'sht
reads ;by sigbt,be sac-set buitof coursemneansbvi, x-cn
t unceîx'e. How else coullieh read if it xvere not by sight't

lly faitb hardIu 13y rotc ? perh is. Or lues it real?
neau th a t ee cf th air îî e ber h as aua i i per riic t ihe

miracle of reaiîg lBui eveju se saili c' ask, xvlat on
eartb bas ibis te do xvih the state cf lcly's b, il

A Junîior thînks, - if that man waiits te liecome a cenuss
because it embraces 17,00(),0 xvaomeî, a geai manx' wu-
men s'. euhliai ha b able te ickiiuxxledge the p-)wer cf the
press '\Vat dries hae Vaut ilium ta a -kaîwle l"e tle'
power cf the press for aiîy xvay, wxhen îbcy aie a greaiel
pest er themseixes ?lices net juioir kiies that fui rapil
and cxteîîiad disseminatîiîn cf ne\ws, sviieiihe ailr
creatiail ? The juke is attîgether ccix' airaigieus, it may '
meait the xvamen sacre squteczed se bard ibat tbey bad
'Ic breaili lefi ta acknowiedge any'tliig, or il thte pres-

suie xvas se cary siight that îliey xvetli irefus'e ta admiit tuai
thex' were iîugged ai aIl. At ail eveilis it leatves a mian iniiail

awkxx an îîreîiicaiaaîii as lie clese't kiuw u licl of tie ilîree

cases hae cuglit te 1i uîî,i aan ccie is net g-uiiî,, te givc liiiii-
se:t away by expiaiing ai the svraig place.

The next pill xxe caine across lias seeu liciter d1ay s, liii
deeî ai eue lime It xvas vaîy respectable, ltficii)i
staîît passing arecîid bas lest mcxi Of uts streilgili.

H<iwever, as the afitiber patheiicaliv a',ks us 't i it u
fr liîm" we swalluxv it dcxowa ta get it eut of the real.
Madical Pref' lecîuring :- Gentlemn, yen have heard nie

aay tha i caîisumpîiuîi efîcu arisas frum pia viug on xx itt
iustrumîîents, tbarefare 1 am îiet ai ail siîrprisedta i
patienti baera us. wba lias ceasumrpiul is a inambur cf a
brass baud. (To cansumptive.I N"'xv tell ils cii xhat in-
~srunient yen plavi 1' -Oh, i piavai the drum- He
says drwîe but prehably means bitîîî As a cqp sheaf te all
ive xx îîî Up xx itb a Salvatirin puîî Pircf. of Eug, Lit, i
taid bis class the cîber day ta pr'epare a discriptiva assay

O)ne cf tic ciass xxaiierl te knixv if hae ceîîli xxriie ci the
S. A.'' \e xviii net assav te aid aîîy'thiig te ibis, il vas

the last 11111 ta the editar's sîrnach and ieh conid stand nio
Mare.

0 \N tbe î 7th, divine service was cdcted by Dr.
\JWilson se long lime Curate cf Stciedouge's cailiedrai

bere. Te say the Hall xxas paclxai. vary sligbtiy expresses
the feeling-s cf îbîîse in the iiidst of the tbrong, Sucb an
audience gave bearty preef cf the appreciatian in xvhiciî
Dr. Wilsau's evangelicai laber is lieud. Ail eariiest aplieal
ta Y'oung meni was miade ta keep hei r bearts paie anîd un-
defilei especialiy frcm the sceptîcism of aur day.

FESRUJARY' 24 th.
Dr. Casîle, cf Macasier Hall, Tarante, was University

preachar ou tbis date. As a speaker the docior bas a \voit-
derfnily pleasing style, Simple gespel îrntbs wera gixen
lu a way sncb ibat bis bearers xvent axxay wîtb naew ideas
ofinties and privileges. \Vîîh excuses fer iba lasser baauty
cf lauguage xve gîxe ane cf tbe dactar's theugbîs frem the
taxi

"Y(', thave îîot etitscil ine tuit 1 tîîtve chtîsci ycîî nid erdîtiîîed
<i1ateut, y cil, tlt ye shlîh ti'ig fointi fruit, tîîd that yaîir fruit

Siciitîi( rmeaiîî,. **'' jîtîin XV. 16.

"Look back aver yatîî past lives and tell nie baxe maux'
cfyeu are lu the pallia wbicb yaa bad markai aut fer y'aur-

salves. Tati xxruld have gatie tuai way and feunn alir-
selves bedgerl aboutt yen wtîîld go ibis xvay anîd a cen-
straiuing îîltcnc1 rex'elts yctl.

Ytîîîg nni of 0Oncen's Unîiversitxy thai c arec ilirse aîneng
y'ai xcbe puipoe liiîg i cliiis i r iaxxy crs or iîierciiaîîts
umor i i zaîîs lbit ih sx'bî xvilc mni isiels oif itlie gospel ;ibe.ra
are ilîrse toîî liii propose bainig inilinisici s liai sli) xvili

accn'U y a difuzrenît sliire. Behiiid ail the circuîiîîstaiîces
ami accidenits cf lîfe ihere is a giiiding han I. la xslaiaver

spbere ss arîe, selai confrdence it gives ta kacxx ihai Ha
,places us, andi fio tîtui biti in îîf surrew xxlicb xx siea
h lacs h ave noet a featiier s xx'igh t xxu(' tii1<ve ha've relulax c
cîcîli xxe luit full' realize that Christ places it anîd "'Ha
duath aIl tbîîîgs xxel.,'

îs a veiîiig <lacier andi she is a Vastîr graduait'

,itThut sdiy evcniîîg lia said to liai:
,,D au kî w deari hiive a Iert iffection fer y'eî

*'O0, yt's I feel thai I xviii livar i tîlîlcîl lîfe witiîcuî
yen,'' lie ferxvently, ies;itideul.

* Tlen voitl had liciter astlicîa'' sia scftly mtruurci.
Thle h iggei lier se iîaîd lie Iliad te reset lier ctîliar

hotte.

'f)cse a ittie aiîs i
"Il3ofe of ns,"
''Oose ssveet pxcacictîs is ce?'
-''sc car sxvaet îîxx'ciens 1 is ?
','Ouse hungry ittla bit ?''

--'se ccnl nilîlle its.v bîtsy.''
-'(j'se sali base liîncby, pxsecietîs.''

"Iisv biisy chickv xvîng, sxveetsy"'
"-l'iiiy iddy dan,' haxe a ctîakey P'
''Na, tîx'îesi awn-a pickila.''
'i'iîcy xx'arc loiaiojts onu ihîcr way te a ratreat fer the

feebla mindai, or innatice gaiug ta an asylîm. 'ýijey
seere înarrîed levers. liai becîî marrial îîaarly txve batrs.
and were taking iliair first luinch coi the cars.

Magistrale, xvbe bas iately tak'au te bimef a xxig
sceeiy-" H'm-I tlîink 1 have se2n yen bere befare an
a sitnîilar charge ?"

Drnk anti isarderly female-No, ycnr 'anar, s'eîp
me, haever. The lasi tîlce I was np afare a lîaii-'eaieci
cid cave net a bit like ya"-

To'ronto Unix ersits' banqnet xvas a grand aliccess. The
umbar tif visitera was away Up amang the hundreda and

a very enjoyahie lima was spent. Inîportant speeches an the
University question svera maie aîîîeng the speakers being,
I-In. Btîyi. Chanceller tif Ontario; Heu. Blake; Presi
dent WVilsonî Principal (ayeui Principal Sheraton ;Rev,
Dr. Casile, and last but net leasi tbe Heu. Geo. Riss,
Miîîistar cf 1'. itcaticît fer the Province xx'ose amiacus
reticance buwavcr waa euibarrasstug.

There la a stary wbich says ibat Pitt ana day xvant
te the Heuse cf Commons iaanîîîg au the arm cf ail
heîîcîralîle fîiend. 'I ley xxara buth cf tlîam drnk. '

shay, lut,'' criai
1 

tbe great statasman's friand "bac' is it
I catît sea the speaker." "That's funny ! 1-shea txxo
repliai Pitt,
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W TE cn ha pleased with a rattle and tickled %vitb a\Vstraw. The dîveîsity of ways in whicb the ex-
changes ara folded bas pruvad the latest souîrce of amntse-
ment. Some are folded into two, tbrea anîl fontr ; thiers
crossa isa it four and aven six. Onie is throsvn int, an
open envelupe. Oua or twîî ara rolled intu a tube. These
last, the cylindrical unes, cause mure trouale than al the
rest put tugathmar. As accun as we catch a glimpse cf Thme
Stîîdcît Life or Thec Adc/p/îiuî, wa bunt for aur pucket
kaife wiîb \shicli tu sharpen oiir nails. If same sncb pro-
caution is not taken, the papar will hae iu tatters bafure it
can ha uponed.

It înay he adcpting the straîn of the 'relancholv jaques'
ln " As You Like Lt " ta moralize on sncb a trifle, but to
ur imagination thuse papers wlîicb are fuîlded lengtbwise
in tvo seern ta sp,!ak of extrema prodigality or a lordly
indiffereuce ta coîlîmun thiugs. They inay ha called cen-
trifugai. Thosa wbîch arè folded lengtbwise miita four or
crusswise int four or six are just the other extrema. Like
the witchas of 'Macbeth' their brows, nases, and chi'îswculd almost meet. Tbay may bc called centripetal.
Blut thase wbich are foldad intu three strîke the golden
mnean. Their editurs do not, xvith their baclîs turned to-
warda une anothar rushi paîllwell into space ;nor du they
\vith their faces aIl turnaîl towards une cenître seek ta stand
upun a point. Tbey juin hanîls and with an intelligent
understandîng oif the valua of ailiers couple a sufficient
amount ut seîf-esteem. Lt is needlcas ta add that ini this
cîsass is ta ha fuund the QuITEcoS CJitLECiE JOURNAL <'ve
suîhmît tlic ahiove as a caricatura of the writiîîgs of thuse
%vba counit themselves su lynx-eyed tlîat tbey can tell by
means cf a single issue of a paper, or hy a single article
of a single issue, or by a single statemeut cf a sing9le
article, the character of the c(illego at large and aIl th e
dîfferent phases oif strident life.-Ed.)

The Ex. Euh. of Acta Victorianîa criticizes unir ci iticiamn
of the article, Deatb ' andl accuses ns of twisting the mean-
îng ut the writer ta suit aur awn purpasas. We bail said
.The wrîter calîs lîfo 'that pecaliar endawmieut wbicb

some malter exhîhits,' Wbat malter? ive ask. The an-
sver will ha 'Living Matter.' Life is therefore a mani-
festation cf living inatter, or in uther words, lîfe is as mani-
festation cf matter that bas lîfe.' The Ex. Ed. maîntaîns
that, if the writer bimself had beau allawved tu answer thîe
qluestion, 'What matter ?' ha would nat bave said 'Living
malter,' and that in consequeuce aur sîatameîît uf the case
xvas purely arhitrary. If su thon we would look ta him
for a propar statemaul. Lîfe is nul a manifestation cf
living matter-that is ridicnlîîus. Lif is nat a manifesta-
tioin uf dead mattar. That is aven mure rîdiculous. Bot
life is still a manifestation of somc matîî'r, and su we ask
bim tu specify the kind uf matter. It wîll nat du to say
life is a manifestaticn cf suhiul mattar as opposeul tu lîqaid
anîd gaseons, for thon we svuuld ha cumpelleul ta say that
ice was alive, anul water was nat, (a statament' which the
citizens of Kingston at loast wonld langb to accru). Nur
will il du lu put urganic andinurganic insteadof lîviugaud
dead, for organic malter unly meana matter that bas life.
It will nul du. again, ta state the chemical constituants of
a m an, an animal or a plant, and assert that lîfe is a mani-
festation cf these nadar certain cunditions, hecanse 'nndcr
certain conditions' can unly mean 'wben alive,' and \ve are
not yet cnt cf ur quandary,

The case is stated thus fully becausa it is our ulesîre ta
add ancîber remark tu ur criticism, and that is that life
is not a manifestation of auy kind of miaîîer whether it ho
cheese or carricu. The subject ia heset wilh greater diffi-
culties than the Ex. Ed. cf the Acta ever dreamed of in

bis philosophy. Instead cf life being a manifestation of
anything, it is only known by its manifestations. You
cannot explain the bigher liy referenca to the lower, but
the losver by reference to, the higher. Yon cannot explairn
life hy refeience to matter, blut onlly by reference t0 self-
consciousness. If it bail ta o decidec, therefore, bete een
tibese twa-), \vbaîbher life was a mnifestation of maîter or

imatter a manifestation of life, the latter (though not hy
any means an explanation of matter) would lie rauch near-
or the mark. But life in man is conscians life, and su,
you have not begun tu scilve the difculty util you set

iont with conscîousness. It is uselesa to pnsh the discus-
1sion fui ther, but xso Iave the writer of *Death' and the

Ex. Ed. tîtese nuts to crack.
. 'ie frontis-piece of the Febiuary Alphiait is a deli-

clous surprise. The picture is entitled Madame Moon's
Mistake,' and represerots two little folk a girl an(] a boy,
with bis hancîs in bis pockets, standing beside a climhing
vine, with an outlinc of a bill siopo for a back ground.
The children bave tlîeir backs towards us and are looking
up at the moon.

Perhaps the quainiteat conceit is that the pictuîe itself
takes the farn of the moon in its first quarter. It is ac-
companied by the folloving pretty verse,

he iiiauiî shîuîi faiiîtty in. the sky,
OuaL iiurîiiiig tiriglit n itii ix
Aiid lttuLIgt, and Rouy Ht<,u& gaz iîg iglu-
'Oh1 Mtîillinua, look, Ilow finhîuy,'
Astoiiistied eried echd etirly licivt,
''nie, îinmi', forgut ta go tiilid

We cungratulate the Edr.. of the Ade'l/./ian and through
it Miss Lovatt upon. their docidol SLIcceSS.

\Vitb the Fehrnary issue of thie Vanîderbilt Olftcyv,,r lias
appeared ripon the scene a nesv board of editors. A feature
of tbis paper is an exchange departiment. It is to be
hoped and axpected that by reason of an ahly conducted
exchange colîîmn the interest iii the Observe. will be in-
creased. It is useless tu a Iviso the Ex. El. not tu set ho-
fore himi tua lîigh an ideal. That mnust ha left ta hard ex-
p erience. But xve do counisel hinm flot te, gruîv sour if ho
d oes nat recaîvo what hoe thinks bis (ue, but ta believe,
aven in the teeth of facts, tbxt it is flot bimaelf but others
\vhu are hi hiame. That is our plan. \Ve just imagine
that we are wasting ur swoetness oni the desert air.' It
is true thiat une is apt ta get vexed about the desert air,
lîut a snîff of une's own auîeetness î.wvives ns at once.

It is currently reported, that a hîruainent meinher cf
the JOuRNAl, Staff, wvas shartly since espied in a saine
what interesting predicament. H-aî hae heen a smairt legal
aspirant, or a naighty medical, in, one would have beau
astonished. But a diviîîe--it was taý shocking. He must
have fallen sadly frum grace. D)arne rumour declares,
that in a certaint hanse un Brack streat, oni a certain aven-
in, two or threce weeks agi, a scene xvas enacted, before
the public gaze wbicb made the teotlî of the Young mnii
whu witnessed it water witlî envv. The curtaîns of the
window, were drawn np to the toi) ; soft light shed uts
radiauce on "a minaden fair ta see' seated ini a rucker ha-
fuie wbîch onr- gallant kueit, and every tiîne the girlisb

Fdiv'nity sîvuug near ur male divinity hae drank loîng and
deeplv oîf the ilector, froma ber rîîby lips. Coald bis vouug
bretbreîî from the Palace have sean hîîm they mîght have
lîelievad, that the palmy days cf Pupe Alexander V, and
C2esar Bourgia bad returued.

REMARKAIîLE FAcT ABani FuîVL IN THE UNITED
.3TATES.-Huw is it that a priza fosvl valued at, say $20
in une state, will nul realize mare than that mnany cents
in the adjoining atate ?Ans.-In the first case the fuwl
is in the living atate, while in the second, it is in the dead
State.


